lqtesl SuptemeCourt RegulotoryTokingsCose
ProtectsExpectotions
by Aaron N. Gruen
I n rhe laleslsignificantregulatorytakings
f case.Cify of Monterey u. Del Monte
IDunes at Monterey.Ltd.. the Supreme
Court upheld a jury finding of a regulatory
taking of private property and the award of
just compensationof $1.45 million to the
developer ln Del Monte Dunes, a denial
of a developmentproposal, constituting an
"abrupt change in course" could not be
anticipated given the following: (1) 20
months of continuous work by the developer with city staff to meet all prior condi.
tions, resultingin the satisfactionof all con
ditions; (2) five separate applications for
the developmentof the property, including
the significant reduction in density in each
subsequentapplication to meet city counsel
objections;(3) the city counselincludedthe
same members which had initially
approved the project; and (4) the proposed
project complied with the applicable zon-
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afternoon to allow time to explore the
area on your own. You can find more
about Philadelphiaattractionssuch as
the Rodin Museumand the U.S. Mint
on www.gophila.com,www.pcvb.org,
or one of the many other websitesabout
the City of Liberty.
Rooms are blocked for IAI until
September 13 at the Hyatt Regency
Philadelphiaat Penn's L-anding,our
holel. The rate is $I75
headquarters
single or double occupancy. Call the
Hyall at 2L5-928-7234 to make your
reservation.
Corporate sponsors contribute
greatly to the successof the event. If
you'd like to pledge a sponsorship,
please contact the LAI International
Office at 312 644-0828.
Plan now to experience the
"Waterfront Renaissance"with your fellow members. Registration information
will be provided shortly by mail, email,
and on the web.
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ing and general plan requirements.While
the zoning of the 37.6 acresof an abandoned petroleum tank farm allowed for up
to 29 units of mulli-lamilyhousing,or
more than 1,000 units, the development
applicationlast rejectedwas for only 190
units.
A readingof SupremeCourt tea leaves
suggeststhai one factor ttsed to evaluate
regulatory takings claims, the extent to
which a "regulation has interfered with distinct investment-backedexpectations" will
now protect expectationsdashed by regulations that can not be reasonably anticF
pated. The investment-backed expectations test however, will not protect risk
from regulatory restrictions which can be
assessedbefore the investment is made.
This distinction reflects the difference
behrveenrisk that can be predicted or
measuredby some probability and uncertainty, which covers the portion of the
fuhrre that can not be assigneda probabili.
ty. For example, investors who purchase
restricted property that precludes the
htended use assumea businessrisk if permission to change the use is denied. Such
risk takers can estimate in advance the
alternative cash flows and property values
that result under varying regulatory conditions (e.9.,permissionto rezoneversusno
approval for the rezonel. Therefore,
becauserisk-taking investors can take into
account the potential distribution of out-

comeswhen decidinghow much to pay for
the property, the investmentbacked
expectations factor does not serve to protect them from reasonablyanticipated regulatory restrictionsor denials.
The developerin Del Monte Dunes,
however,could not estimate ahead of time
the value of the property under a project
denial scenario because its reasonable
investment-backedexpectationswere interfered with by unforeseeablegovernment
action. A significanceof the Del Monte
Dunes holding is that it gives incentivesto
developers to conduct due diligence concerning entitlement as well as market and
physicalfeasibilityfactors. A developer will
need to be able to show that at the onset,
the developer reasonably anticipated
approval of a specific, feasibleproject that
was subsequently subject to unexpected
regulatorychange and long (or permanent)
delays. Unilateral or abstract expectations
will not be protected. The Del Monte
Dunes decision also gives equal incentives
to municipalities to adhere to and consistently apply zoning and development regu
lations.
Aoron N. Gruen is on attorney ond monqging
director of Gruen Gruen + Associates,a land
use policy and urban economic reseorchand
consultingJirm wilh oJJicesin Son Froncisco.
Califomia, ond Northbrook, Illinois

LAIHiresNew Monogemenf
Effective March 1, managementof IAI and LEF transferredto Bostrom Corporation.
The office relocationto 230 East Ohio Street,Suite 400, Chicago,IL 60611, was
announcedto membersand Chapters via letter earlier this year. Bostrom Corporation
has been in businessfor more than 35 years, providing management servicesto multiple client associationsfrom its offices
in Chicago, Washington, DC, and Monterey, CA. Executive
Director Cindy Clark has worked with professionalorganizations
for more than 20 years, including 14 years as Managing
Director of the Real EstateEducatorsAssociation.
"We are still on the learning curve," says Clark, "but
Bostrom has the staff, resources, and technology to help
l-ambda Alpha carry out its vision for the future. We're excited
IAI Executiue
about the opportunity and appreciate the support and good
Dircctor Cindy
receivedfrom the leadership."
wishes
Clork
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